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Table 9 prov�des a summary of the cremat�ons found 
at Sk�lmafilly, deta�l�ng the dates, artefactual asso-
c�at�ons and anthropolog�cal character�st�cs of each.

7.1 The people

Of the 41 p�ts excavated at Sk�lmafilly, 29 conta�ned 
cremated bone. The rema�ns or�g�nated from n�ne 
urned cremat�ons, n�neteen un-urned cremat�ons, 
one depos�t cons�st�ng of both an urned and an un-
urned cremat�on; and there were two s�ngle human 
bones that were presumably acc�dental depos�ts. 
Most of the cremat�on bur�als were of s�ngle �nd�-
v�duals �n p�ts. A m�n�mum of th�rty-five �nd�v�duals 
were present, w�th a poss�ble further seven whose 
presence could only be confirmed from one or more 
dupl�cated bones. It �s l�kely, therefore, that up to 
42 �nd�v�duals were represented by the cremated 
bone assemblage. There were five certa�n mult�ple 
bur�als (003, 004, 007, 043 and 044), three of wh�ch 
were assoc�ated w�th an urn.

A range of ages and sexes was represented, w�th 
13 sub-adults and 22 adults. Of the sub-adults 
whose age could be determ�ned, one was a foetus, 
e�ght were ch�ldren (5–12 years old), and three were 
adolescents (12–17 years old). Of the adults whose 
age could be determ�ned, two were young adults 
(17–35 years old), three were m�ddle-aged (35–45 
years old), and one was elderly (over 45 years old). 
Of those adolescents and adults whose sex could be 
determ�ned, there were two poss�ble females, one 

defin�te female, four poss�ble males and n�ne defin�te 
males. The h�gh number of males �s l�kely to be a 
factor of ease of �dent�ficat�on w�th�n the cremated 
bone assemblage.

The mult�ple bur�als �nclude two ch�ldren and 
an adult (003), a ch�ld and two adults (male and 
female) (004), a female adult and a foetus (007), two 
adults (one male) (043), and a male adolescent and 
male adult (044). The poss�ble bur�al of a mother 
and her foetus (Urn 007) �s paralleled �n the �solated 
find at F�ndhorn (Shepherd & Shepherd 2001) of a 
Cordoned Urn conta�n�ng the cremated rema�ns of 
an adult female (aged between 18 and 25 years) and 
an �nfant e�ther �n the th�rd tr�mester of pregnancy 
or newborn. That urn also conta�ned the largest 
depos�t of fa�ence beads known �n Br�ta�n, unl�ke 
Urn 007 at Sk�lmafilly, wh�ch conta�ned no grave 
goods. 

Mult�ple cremat�ons are not unknown �n Scotland 
and Petersen et al (1974) l�sted those 98 known 
at the t�me of wr�t�ng. A number of the double 
bur�als recorded at that t�me conta�ned an adult 
female and a young ch�ld/�nfant, �nd�cat�ng that 
there �s perhaps a sl�ght b�as towards mothers and 
ch�ldren be�ng bur�ed together, although of course �t 
rema�ns poss�ble that such a fam�l�al bond �s merely 
assumed due to the age and sex of the rema�ns and 
that DNA test�ng may �nd�cate no such relat�on-
sh�p. Other mult�ple bur�als must represent other 
types of e�ther blood or soc�al relat�onsh�p, due to 
the sex and relat�ve ages of those bur�ed. There �s no 
ev�dence at Sk�lmafilly to suggest that bones were 

7 DISCUSSION

Table 9   Summary of contents of cremation pits

Pit Cal. date range 
at 2-sigma

Burial 
Type

No. 
Indiv

Age Sex Vessel 
type

Charcoal Other finds

001 1890–1660 bc~ un-urned 1 adult ? B�rch 11.8g 
Hazel 32g
Oak 4g

002 1890–1660 bc~ un-urned 1 adult M Oak 2.4g

003 1880–1530 bc~ urned 3? 5–7, c 12 + 
adult ?

? Collared Oak 8.25g

004 1890–1660 bc~
2020–1750 bc#

un-urned 3 9, adult, 
adult

M + ?F + ? B�rch 35.05g
Hazel 0.65g
Oak 50.59g

4 burnt fl�nts
Golden Eagle talons
1 burnt perforated 
bone object
1 burnt bone p�n

005 1760–1530 bc~ urned 1 adult ? Collared Oak 22.7g

006 1890–1680 bc~
1730–1500 bc#

un-urned 1+ older adult ?M B�rch 14.3g
Hazel 1.1g
Oak 63.7g
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Pit Cal. date range 
at 2-sigma

Burial 
Type

No. 
Indiv

Age Sex Vessel 
type

Charcoal Other finds

007 1870–1530 bc~ urned 2 adult +
foetus

?F + Collared B�rch 8.5g
Oak 101.5g

009 1 bone B�rch 11.95g
Hazel 0.4g Oak 
23.8g

010 1930–1690 bc~ un-urned 1 adult ? Oak 32.6g

012 1880–1530 bc~ un-urned 1 c 10 Oak 27.7g 4 burnt antler 
toggles

013 1690–1500 bc~ urned 1 older adult M Cordoned B�rch 1.3
Hazel 2.6g
Oak 19.15g

Worked bone 
fragment

017 1890–1680 bc~ un-urned 1 12–13 Oak 2.7g

019 Oak 5.8g 3 burnt fl�nts
1 unburnt quartz

020 1770–1530 bc~ un-urned 1 ? ? B�rch 8.1g
Hazel 0.7g Oak 
15.5g

1 unburnt fl�nt

021 1890–1660 bc~
1970–1740 bc#

urned 1+? 12 + ? Collared Oak 21.05g

022 1880–1610 bc~ un-urned 1 young adult M Oak 5.6g

024 1750–1530 bc~ urned 1+? m�d-adult M Collared B�rch 6.4g
Oak 33.1g

Small vessel
Perforated stone 
d�sc

025 2030–1760 bc~
1880–1610 bc#

un-urned 1+? adult ? B�rch 4.7g
Oak 70g

026 1920–1690 bc~ un-urned 1 14–16 ? B�rch 0.05g 
Oak 18g

027 2010–1750 bc~ un-urned 1 ? ? B�rch 22.5g
Hazel 0.4g

1 burnt fl�nt

029 1950–1690 bc~
1940–1740 bc#

un-urned 1 adult M Hazel 3.4g Oak 
1.4g

030 1920–1690 bc~ urned 1 adult F Cordoned Oak 0.15g

031 1880–1630 bc~ un-urned 1 sub-adult ? Oak 1.9g

033 1890–1660 bc~
1880–1600 bc#

un-urned 1 ? 1 burnt fl�nt

034 1920–1690 bc~
1940–1690 bc#

urned 1 elderly 
adult

M? Collared B�rch 22.2g
Oak 26.7g
Alder 0.6g

Fl�nt fol�ate kn�fe

035 1920–1690 bc~ un-urned 1+? 10–12 +5? Oak 12.5g 1 burnt fl�nt
1 unburnt quartz

036 1 bone Collared B�rch 8.2g
Hazel 0.6g Oak 
17g

038 2040–1690 bc# Oak 4.9g

039 1870–1520 bc~
2200–1620 bc#

un-urned 1 16–20 ? Hazel 0.05g
Oak 2.3g

4 burnt fl�nts

040 1900–1690 bc~
1900–1690 bc#

urned 1+1? 2 adults M + ? Collared Oak 2g

042 1750–1530 bc~ un-urned 1 adult M Oak 1.8g

043 1870–1530 bc~ un-urned 2 2 adults M + ? B�rch 0.1g
Oak 1.4g

044 1890–1680 bc~
2870–1740 bc#

un-urned 
+ urned

2 12–16; 
26–27

M?, M? Collared Oak 5.2g

~ human bone date   # charcoal date

Table 9 (cont.)   Summary of contents of cremation pits
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be�ng curated and that the two or more �nd�v�du-
als present �n a bur�al d�d not d�e at the same t�me, 
although there �s some ev�dence for th�s at other 
s�tes (eg Tyn�ngs Farm, Somerset; Taylor 1951).

7.2 Cremation rite

The ev�dence obta�ned from the palaeoenv�ronmen-
tal analyses, the cremated bone analys�s and the 
nature of the depos�ts fill�ng the p�ts can be collated 
to prov�de an �nd�cat�on of the cremat�on and bur�al 
r�tes. 

The cond�t�on of the cremated human bone 
suggested that the cremat�on techn�que was well 
understood and that h�gh and even temperatures 
were ach�eved. It would appear that the bod�es 
were fresh when placed on the pyre, as �nd�cated 
by curved lateral spl�nter�ng present on most l�mb 
bones, and �n some cases by h�gh degrees of d�stor-
t�on. Such observat�ons support the theory that 
corpses were not curated for any length of t�me but 
were cremated w�th�n a short t�me after death.

Greater quant�t�es of charcoal, �n better cond�t�on, 
were recovered from the urns rather than the p�ts. 
The charcoal assemblage from the cremat�on p�ts �s 
dom�nated almost exclus�vely by oak, most of wh�ch 
appears to have der�ved from mature wood. So�l 
pollen obta�ned from the urns �ncluded heather and 
fern pollen (probably bracken). Both plants w�ll burn 
well �f dry and �t �s h�ghly l�kely that these plants, 
along w�th grass, were selected for t�nder. The pollen 
strongly suggests that both ferns and heather formed 
the ma�n component of the t�nder �n at least two of 
the cremat�ons exam�ned. It �s l�kely that the local 
env�ronment close to the cremat�on s�te prov�ded all 
the wood and t�nder to supply the cremat�ons.

The presence of carbon�sed seeds/nutlets w�th�n 
the cremat�ons suggests that e�ther the cremat�on 
pyres were placed on grassland where the seeds 
were burnt �n s�tu, or dr�ed grass was used for 
k�ndl�ng. There �s no ev�dence to suggest that any 
of the archaeobotan�cal rema�ns were the result 
of del�berate r�tual depos�ts, the mater�al present 
be�ng der�ved from natural accumulat�on. 

The magnet�c suscept�b�l�ty results �nd�cate that 
there �s ev�dence of d�rect heat�ng of so�ls on the 
s�te, but that th�s �s of a d�fferent nature from the 
cremat�on depos�ts. There �s no �nd�cat�on of pyre 
depos�ts be�ng �ncorporated �nto the so�ls along the 
transect, or of pyres be�ng constructed d�rectly on 
the transect s�te. Th�s t�es �n w�th the presence of 
small quant�t�es of charred fungal sclerot�a. These 
are usually present �n so�l or turfs and the presence 
of such mater�al suggests that the cremat�on p�ts 
conta�ned burnt so�l. 

7.3 Treatment of the cremated bone

Many of the p�ts clearly showed that the cremat�on 
fills, �nclud�ng d�agnost�c and large p�eces of bone, 

had been separated from other pyre depos�ts. In 
the un-urned p�ts, the cremated bone depos�t was 
usually found to be very pure, often w�thout a so�l 
matr�x and w�th vo�ds present. In some cases, as 
d�scussed above, �t can be argued that other pyre 
rema�ns, �nclud�ng ash and charcoal depos�ts, were 
also selected, separated and placed w�th�n the 
p�t. The clear d�st�nct�ons between the contexts 
fill�ng the p�ts �nd�cates �t �s conce�vable that the 
cremat�on depos�ts had been held w�th�n an organ�c 
conta�ner, poss�bly a cloth or a bag, of wh�ch no trace 
now surv�ves. Only one p�t (006) showed enough 
ev�dence for a more substant�al organ�c conta�ner, 
poss�bly a basket. 

It has been suggested at a number of excavated 
cremat�on s�tes (eg K�rkton, F�fe, MacGregor 1998, 
70; F�ndhorn, Moray, Shepherd & Shepherd 2001; 
Glennan, Argyll & Bute, MacGregor 2003) that the 
cremated bone found had been carefully collected or 
p�cked over and that the lack of any obv�ous pyre 
mater�al �n these depos�ts �nd�cated that �t may 
have been washed pr�or to depos�t�on. At K�rkton, �n 
the case of one of the p�ts, the cremated rema�ns had 
perhaps been held �n an organ�c conta�ner. A more 
extreme example of the sort�ng of bones �s suggested 
by the urn found at Howford Farm (Shepherd 1987), 
where �t was noted that the cremat�on depos�t was 
carefully organ�sed, w�th skull bones placed �ns�de 
first, followed by other larger bone fragments, and 
finally charcoal p�eces; the p�t had also been packed 
w�th pyre debr�s. Another example at North Stra�ton 
(Bur�al 110; Stronach et al 2006) also suggests some 
select�on dur�ng the process of gather�ng the bones 
and plac�ng them �n the conta�ner, w�th larger p�eces 
collected first. The separat�on of bone can be argued 
for at Sk�lmafilly too, though there �s no reason to 
assume wash�ng of the bones was necessary for 
the�r collect�on. 

There �s often not as much cremated bone present 
as would be ant�c�pated from the �nc�nerat�on of an 
ent�re body. There may be several reasons for th�s. 
Plough truncat�on may have removed part of the 
cremat�on, though th�s �s unl�kely �n those cases 
where the upper fill of re-depos�ted subso�l was st�ll 
�n place above the cremat�on depos�t. Alternat�vely, 
there was some degree of select�on �nvolved, w�th 
bones collected from the pyre as a token rather than 
the met�culous collect�on of every bone, poss�bly 
even that some of the smaller cremat�ons were 
only �ntended as token depos�ts. Although many 
of the cremat�on depos�ts were smaller than would 
be expected from a full cremat�on, many �ncluded 
small hand and foot bones, and tooth roots were 
also present, often �n large numbers, �nd�cat�ng 
that the rema�ns may have been carefully collected 
before be�ng placed �n the urn or p�t. There was also 
a h�gher average bone we�ght for the urned crema-
t�ons, suggest�ng the urns afforded some protect�on 
from plough damage and other deleter�ous effects.

In some �nstances there was ev�dence for a second 
�nd�v�dual �n some cremat�on depos�ts, wh�ch was 
represented by only one or two bones. If the pyre 
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s�te was re-used, the extra and/or stray bone 
fragments found �n some of the depos�ts could be 
due to adm�xture dur�ng subsequent collect�ons of 
cremated bone. It �s also poss�ble that these add�-
t�onal bones acted as a token or were he�rloom rel�cs 
prev�ously c�rculated amongst the commun�ty or 
recovered from earl�er bur�als (Brück 2004). So-
called ‘token’ cremat�ons are known from other s�tes 
�n the Bronze Age (eg Horsbrugh, Petersen et al 
1974; Kn�ghton Heath, Petersen 1981).

The ser�es of depos�ts conta�ned w�th�n a bell-
shaped feature, P�t 038, seemed to �nd�cate that 
a bag of charcoal had been depos�ted �n the p�t, 
w�thout any cremated bone. The lack of bone �n th�s 
p�t �s unusual, as the nature of the depos�ts would 
suggest that pyre mater�al, or some other burnt 
�tem, was carefully selected and placed �n an organ�c 
bag before be�ng bur�ed. Perhaps th�s feature sym-
bol�cally represented the �nterment of a cremat�on 
of a person whose actual body was unava�lable, for 
example the person had drowned at sea. Th�s feature 
also conta�ned a burnt fl�nt object, wh�ch perhaps 
symbol�cally represented the person �n the absence 
of a body.

7.4 Pyre and grave-goods

There �s a d�st�nct�on to be made �n the case of 
cremat�on bur�als between pyre goods and grave-
goods (McK�nley 1994b). Pyre goods are �tems 
wh�ch were added to the pyre w�th the deceased 
and thus were burnt or destroyed. Some pyre 
goods may surv�ve the process, such as stone and 
fl�nt; others w�ll not surv�ve, such as wood, text�les 
and foodstuffs. McK�nley po�nts out (�b�d, 133) 
that even when pyre goods surv�ve, they may not 
appear �n the bur�al; not all pyre debr�s �s automat�-
cally �ncluded. It has been noted that there may 
be a certa�n degree of select�on of cremated bone; 
small objects may be lost w�th�n the ashes or not 
selected for further treatment. Grave-goods are 
unburnt and added only at the t�me of bur�al. The 
r�tual d�st�nct�on between these two types of goods 
must have reflected d�fferent r�tual pract�ces. It �s 
trad�t�onal to see grave goods as a s�gnal for the 
soc�al status of the deceased person, w�th �tems of 
a perce�ved �ntr�ns�c value (such as gold) suggest�ng 
h�gh status, or other goods referr�ng to the person’s 
gender or age. However, more recently �t has been 
argued that grave goods may not have belonged to 
the deceased at all and �nstead may have been g�fts 
from the mourners, wh�ch could reflect the �nter-
personal relat�onsh�ps between the l�v�ng and dead 
or the �mpact the death had on the commun�ty, or 
were objects used �n the mortuary r�te to perform 
spec�fic r�tual funct�ons, and therefore may bear no 
relat�on to the deceased’s soc�al status or �dent�ty 
(Brück 2004).

At Sk�lmafilly, the major�ty of objects found w�th 
the cremat�ons are pyre goods. Of course, there may 
have been other grave-goods cons�st�ng of organ�c 

mater�als wh�ch have not surv�ved. Pyre goods 
�ncluded bone p�ns and toggles, wh�ch may have 
been worn by the deceased as shroud p�ns or other 
garment fasteners. Burnt fl�nts were found, wh�ch 
are noted as be�ng severely burnt and v�tr�fied, sug-
gest�ng that they were del�berately �ncluded on the 
pyre. The Golden Eagle talons were also burnt, sug-
gest�ng that they were �ncluded �n the pyre w�th the 
�nd�v�dual, perhaps as a necklace. 

The add�t�on of an�mal rema�ns w�th cremat�ons 
�s well attested dur�ng th�s per�od. Eagle talons, 
however, are more unusual. Sea Eagle talons 
were found �n the tomb at Isb�ster on Orkney, as a 
secondary depos�t to the or�g�nal use of the tomb, 
and the talons were dated to 2450–2050 cal bc 
(Br�t�sh Archaeology 2006). Th�s �s sl�ghtly earl�er 
than the Sk�lmafilly cemetery, but �nd�cates the 
poss�ble longev�ty of a trad�t�on of assoc�at�ng eagle 
rema�ns w�th human bur�als. The cremated rema�ns 
of part of an �mmature sheep/goat were �ncluded 
�n the urned cremat�on bur�al at Glennan, Argyll 
and Bute (MacGregor 2003) and MacGregor notes 
that �t �s not uncommon for Bronze Age bur�als to 
be accompan�ed by butchered port�ons of domest�c 
an�mals, part�cularly goat/sheep w�th crema-
t�ons and p�g w�th �nhumat�ons. Other Bronze Age 
examples �nclude sheep/goat w�th�n cremat�ons at 
Cloburn Quarry, Lanarksh�re (Lelong & Pollard 
1998) dated to 1910–1620 bc; sheep bones w�th a 
cremat�on at Horsbrugh Castle Farm, Peeblessh�re 
(Denston 1974); and apparent p�g jo�nts accompa-
ny�ng �nhumat�ons at Upperm�ll, Aberdeensh�re 
(Harman 1977), Gra�nfoot, East Loth�an (Dalland 
1991), Aberdour Road, F�fe (Close-Brooks et al 1972) 
and Ga�rneybank, Perth & K�nross (Cow�e & R�tch�e 
1991). Other more unusual an�mals �nclude sea 
urch�n sp�nes along w�th p�g bones and a fl�nt kn�fe 
w�th�n an �nhumat�on at Mu�rh�ll, Perth and K�nross 
(Stewart & Barclay 1997), and the cremated foreleg 
of red deer �n two cremat�on depos�ts at Sketewan, 
Perth & K�nross (Mercer & M�dgley 1997). At th�s 
latter s�te two trout vertebrae were found w�th�n 
the cremated rema�ns of a ch�ld but �t �s unclear �f 
they were a del�berate depos�t. 

MacGregor suggests that the presence of these 
an�mals could relate to feast�ng, part�cularly where 
only jo�nts or parts of an�mals are �ncluded �n the 
bur�al, an�mal sacr�fices, or use �n other ceremon�es/
r�tuals assoc�ated w�th the mortuary r�tes, and that 
certa�n an�mals were assoc�ated more strongly w�th 
d�fferent bur�al r�tes, and he sees the �nclus�on of 
domest�c an�mals as be�ng related to the dom�nance 
of an agro-pastoral economy. 

The grave-goods �nclude the pottery conta�ners 
themselves wh�ch, although �t �s not clear why some 
bur�als warranted a vessel and others d�d not, must 
have formed an �mportant part of the bur�al r�tual. 
The grave goods also �nclude the fol�ate kn�fe from 
P�t 034, wh�ch must have been added to the urn w�th 
the �nd�v�dual after cremat�on had taken place. Other 
unburnt fl�nt and quartz p�eces were recovered from 
P�ts 019, 020 and 035. Some of the unburnt l�th�cs 
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found �n the p�ts, �nclud�ng the quartz, may have 
been acc�dentally �ncorporated dur�ng back-fill�ng. 
The major�ty of the fl�nt and quartz p�eces found 
were déb�tage (see Ball�n above). Of the three fl�nt 
tools, two were unburnt and one was burnt. 

It �s qu�te l�kely that such an elaborate and elegant 
p�ece as the fol�ate kn�fe was produced spec�fically 
for depos�t�on �n P�t 034. Fol�ate kn�ves are qu�te 
rare, but the few known spec�mens are from bur�al 
contexts. It �s thought that the best plano-convex 
kn�ves, a related type, may have been manufac-
tured for �mmed�ate depos�t�on �n bur�als rather 
than for domest�c use (F�nlayson 1997, 311), as they 
usually show no or l�ttle use-wear. As argued above, 
fol�ate kn�ves are assoc�ated w�th Collared Urns, 
and at Grandtully �n Perthsh�re a fol�ate kn�fe was 
retr�eved from a cremat�on cemetery along w�th 
Collared Urns and barbed-and-tanged arrowheads 
of the K�lmarnock type. 

It �s not clear whether the stone bead from P�t 024 
was burnt or not. It �s l�kely to have been a personal 
ornament, worn by the �nd�v�dual bur�ed �n th�s p�t.

There were s�x burnt bone/antler ornaments 
from just three bur�al contexts. Two of these were 
�n the same cremat�on p�t, 004. A burnt bone p�n 
was assoc�ated w�th an adult cremat�on, wh�le a 
n�ne-year-old ch�ld �n a re-cut of the same p�t was 
accompan�ed by a bone toggle/pendant or short p�n. 
Another burnt p�n was found �ns�de Urn 013 w�th 
an older adult. The presence of p�ns could suggest a 
s�mple shroud be�ng used to clothe the deceased as 
they were put on the pyre. Bone p�ns of th�s form are 
only broadly datable but they are generally, but not 
exclus�vely, found �n assoc�at�on w�th Collared Urns. 
At Sk�lmafilly, however, Urn 013 has been �dent�fied 
as a Cordoned Urn, conta�n�ng as �t does a burnt 
bone p�n fragment.

An un-urned p�t bur�al (012) of a ten-year-old 
ch�ld was accompan�ed by four burnt antler objects, 
two of wh�ch have been �dent�fied as toggles. Th�s 
�s an unusual find, and may �nd�cate that a more 
elaborate garment w�th mult�ple fasten�ngs was 
worn by the deceased. Ornamental objects made 
from antler are rare �n Scott�sh bur�al contexts and 
no further antler toggles are known.

None of the bone or antler artefacts were 
complete. They were all burnt, suggest�ng that they 
went through the pyre and only part�ally surv�ved 
the process. The lack of s�m�lar finds from the 
other cremat�ons could mean that only some of the 
deceased were wrapped �n garments wh�ch requ�red 
a fasten�ng dev�ce. It could also mean, however, 
that other objects d�d not surv�ve the pyre, or even 
that they were not collected dur�ng the gather�ng 
of mater�al from the pyre, e�ther because they were 
not seen or because �t was not cons�dered �mportant 
to collect them. We know that not all of the crema-
t�ons were extens�ve enough to represent a whole 
body and so th�s select�ve collect�on pol�cy may have 
extended to pyre goods too.

The cremat�ons �n P�t 004 are also un�que �n that 
they conta�ned two Golden Eagle talons, spec�fically 

assoc�ated w�th the ch�ld. Furthermore, four burnt 
fl�nts were found too, mean�ng th�s bur�al of a young 
person had the w�dest var�ety and largest quant�ty 
of objects assoc�ated w�th �t, as well as be�ng one of 
the few mult�ple cremat�ons.

It �s tempt�ng to �nterpret th�s group as be�ng 
people of some cons�derable �mportance, perhaps 
even a fam�ly group: parents and ch�ld. Perhaps the 
nature of the�r deaths contr�buted to the�r spec�al 
treatment, espec�ally �f the ch�ld, be�ng �nterred �n 
the re-cut, d�ed shortly after �ts parents, perhaps 
as a result of some acc�dent or �llness wh�ch befell 
them all. Another poss�b�l�ty �s that the group were 
of a lead�ng fam�ly, perhaps one of them even be�ng 
the ch�efta�n.

The presence of other grave or pyre goods may be 
�nd�cated by sta�ns on some of the bones. Sta�n�ng of 
the bone w�th a green/blue d�scolourat�on was noted 
�n contexts 003 and 040. Th�s type of sta�n�ng may 
be related to contact w�th copper alloy (McK�nley 
1994b, 133).

The range of goods present, and the presence of 
both pyre and grave-goods, �nd�cates that a degree 
of cho�ce ex�sted as to how bur�al goods were treated 
and depos�ted.

7.5 Marking the grave

The presence of grave markers of some form �s 
perhaps l�kely g�ven that �n the 41 p�ts there �s 
l�ttle ev�dence for re-cutt�ng or d�sturbance. There 
must have been some way of locat�ng the p�ts �n 
order to avo�d d�sturb�ng them, as they are t�ghtly 
clustered: �t �s h�ghly unl�kely that they were all dug 
at the same t�me. A small p�t or stake hole (008) �s 
�nterpreted as a poss�ble grave marker: th�s may 
have served to ensure that the p�t could be found 
later, poss�bly for a secondary cremat�on, or may 
have helped to mark the locat�on of the cemetery. 
A poss�ble wooden grave marker was also recorded 
at the s�te of K�rkton, F�fe �n a grave located bes�de 
cremat�on p�ts (MacGregor 1998). Alternat�vely, 
there may have been small mounds or stones set on 
the ground surface overly�ng the p�ts wh�ch have 
s�nce been ploughed away.

7.6 Dating

It �s generally accepted that Collared Urns were 
made earl�er than Cordoned Urns. The former type 
�s env�saged to appear around 2000 bc, wh�le the 
latter appears c 2050–1700 bc (Sher�dan 2003, 203). 
Needham’s synthes�s of the dat�ng ev�dence for 
the Br�t�sh Bronze Age (Needham 1996) presented 
a general scheme, �n wh�ch he suggested that 
the per�od 2050–1700 bc saw a major change �n 
funerary r�tes, w�th the �ntroduct�on of urned cre-
mat�ons. Collared Urns of Burgess’ (1986) Early 
and M�ddle type appear at th�s t�me, and Cordoned 
Urns are descr�bed as runn�ng ‘broadly parallel’ 
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(Needham 1996, 131), beg�nn�ng a l�ttle before 1900 
bc. Both types cont�nued �n use unt�l about 1500 bc. 
The p�cture �n Scotland �s l�ttle d�fferent. Pr�or to 
the dat�ng programme of the Sk�lmafilly cremat�on 
cemetery, there were only a l�m�ted number of dates 
assoc�ated w�th Collared Urns and Cordoned Urns 
�n Scotland, obta�ned pr�nc�pally through the NMS 
Dating Cremated Bones Project (Sher�dan 2003); 
th�s project took the total to 13 dates for Collared 
Urns and 13 dates for Cordoned Urns. For Scott�sh 
Collared Urns, the known dates were �n the range 
2130–1510 bc (Sher�dan 2003, 206), wh�le for 
Scott�sh Cordoned Urns the range was 1940–1410 
bc (�b�d, 207).

F�fty-seven rad�ocarbon assays were obta�ned for 
Sk�lmafilly, wh�ch clustered between 2040 bc and 
1500 bc, mak�ng Sk�lmafilly the most comprehen-
s�vely dated Bronze Age cremat�on cemetery �n the 
UK. E�ghteen of these dates relate d�rectly to the 
urned cremat�ons. Therefore, th�s new set of dates 
contr�butes s�gn�ficantly to the ava�lable dataset 
and bu�lds on the dates obta�ned by the NMS Dating 
Cremated Bones Project. 

However, there �s no apparent d�fference �n date 
between the two types of urns here, so Sk�lmafilly 
does not contr�bute to a refinement of the dat�ng 
schemes of these two vessel types. The two Cordoned 
Urns, 013 and 030, date to 1690–1500 bc (GrA-
26523) and 1920–1690 bc (GrA-26528) respect�vely, 
wh�le the Collared Urns have a range of 1970–1530 
bc (exclud�ng date Poz-7706), and �ndeed, as noted 
above, �t �s not always poss�ble categor�cally to state 
to wh�ch of these two types each urn belongs.

7.7 Skilmafilly in context

The bur�al pract�ces of the first half of the second 
m�llenn�um bc are character�sed by cremat�on 
bur�als but w�th�n th�s broad category there are 
a w�de var�ety of funerary monuments and r�tual 
pract�ces, such as ca�rns, c�sts, flat cemeter�es, 
enclosed and unenclosed cemeter�es of var�ous s�zes, 
urned and un-urned cremat�on bur�al, and �solated 
d�scover�es. These cemeter�es can �nclude a m�xture 
of Collared and Cordoned Urns, occas�onal upr�ght 
vessels, a m�xture of ages and sexes, a m�xture of 
urned and un-urned cremat�ons w�th�n the same 
cemetery, and a var�ety of grave goods. It �s apparent 
that grave goods are unequally d�str�buted amongst 
the cremat�on bur�als, w�th many cremat�ons be�ng 
unaccompan�ed wh�le others have a few �tems such 
as p�ns, toggles and fl�nts, wh�le yet others have more 
lav�sh goods (for example the fine fa�ence beads at 
F�ndhorn; Shepherd & Shepherd 2001). A small pro-
port�on are also accompan�ed by an�mal rema�ns, 
whose presence �s not always eas�ly expla�ned away 
as the result of r�tual feast�ng as the an�mal or 
an�mal part �s not one normally recogn�sed as be�ng 
eaten.

The unenclosed flat cremat�on cemetery at Sk�l-
mafilly �s one of a number known across central, 

southern and eastern Scotland �n the Early Bronze 
Age, although few have been recently excavated. 
Many are older excavat�ons or ant�quar�an finds, 
where findspots are uncerta�n, l�ttle analys�s has 
been undertaken on the bones or finds, and the thor-
oughness of recovery can be called �nto quest�on (eg 
Eastern Culbeuchly, near Banff; Wallace & Walker 
1961). However, all of these s�tes prov�de �mportant 
compar�sons w�th Sk�lmafilly and �nd�cate that Sk�l-
mafilly s�ts w�th�n a broad trad�t�on of cremat�on 
r�te at th�s per�od.

Unenclosed cemeter�es at Brackmont M�ll, F�fe 
(Mears 1937; Spence 1949; Longworth et al 1967) and 
Grandtully �n Perthsh�re (S�mpson & Coles 1990), 
produced both Collared and Cordoned Urn bur�als 
alongs�de un-urned cremat�ons. At Brackmont M�ll, 
br�ef ment�on �s made of an occ�p�tal bone of a p�g 
wh�ch may have been assoc�ated w�th one of the 
urns (Mears 1937, 262), g�v�ng us another example 
of an�mal rema�ns be�ng assoc�ated w�th cremat�ons, 
and other grave goods �dent�fied were a p�n and a 
small accessory vessel (Mears 1937). Grandtully �s 
of �nterest for conta�n�ng only ch�ldren and young 
adults. One of the bur�als, of three ch�ldren �n a 
Collared Urn, conta�ned a bone po�nt and a leaf-
shaped fl�nt po�nt. Th�s �s a s�m�lar context to the 
fol�ate kn�fe at Sk�lmafilly, but w�th ch�ldren �nstead 
of an old man. 

An unenclosed cremat�on cluster of just five 
bur�als was excavated bes�de an enclosed cemetery 
at S�lvercrest (Suddaby forthcom�ng). The unen-
closed cremat�ons appear to be contemporary w�th 
those �n the enclosed cemetery, �nd�cat�ng that the 
two forms are not mutually exclus�ve. The cemetery 
�ncludes Collared and Cordoned Urns, one of wh�ch 
was upr�ght, and, where �dent�fied to age and gender, 
the cremat�on cluster conta�ned adults. Of �nterest 
�s an upr�ght Cordoned Urn wh�ch conta�ned an 
adult along w�th n�ne complete and unfin�shed 
arrowheads.

Enclosed cemeter�es have been more commonly 
excavated, �nclud�ng Loanhead of Dav�ot (K�lbr�de-
Jones 1936), Ratho, M�dloth�an (Sm�th 1995), 
Sketewan, Perth & K�nross (Mercer & M�dgley 
1997), and Seafield, Inverness (Cressey & Sher�dan 
2003). S�m�lar var�ety can be seen �n these, as �n the 
unenclosed cemeter�es.

There �s no read�ly apparent reason from the 
excavated mater�al why some people were bur�ed 
�n pots and some were not, why some pots were 
occas�onally upr�ght, and why some people were 
accompan�ed by grave goods; there �s also no 
obv�ous d�st�nct�on or �dent�fiable and repeatable 
pattern present between young and old or male 
and female bur�als. The range of sexes and ages 
and the overall number of bur�als suggest the 
cemetery was �n use for perhaps several gener-
at�ons by a small commun�ty, whose home base 
locat�on �s unknown, and there was no apparent 
exclus�v�ty �n who could be bur�ed there. The 
excavated ev�dence does �nd�cate, however, that 
Early Bronze Age cremat�ons were a complex 
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m�xture of funerary r�tes wh�ch h�nt at a complex 
soc�al structure or set of bel�efs, taboos and soc�etal 
norms, the unp�ck�ng of wh�ch �s beyond the scope 
of th�s paper. 

7.8 The Mesolithic pit

An earl�er feature was found on the s�te, a large, 
deep p�t of apparently late Mesol�th�c date, w�th 
charcoal dates cal�brated to 4510–3970 bc. No 
artefacts were recovered from th�s p�t, other than a 
Collared Urn smashed on �ts surface, so �ts funct�on 
�s d�fficult to determ�ne. A s�m�lar large, deep p�t 
w�th mult�ple fills, some conta�n�ng charcoal, was 
excavated at Spurryh�llock, Stonehaven, Aberdeen-
sh�re (Alexander 1997) and rad�ocarbon dates from 
�ts base cal�brate to 4910–4360 bc (Beta-73552–3). 
Th�s p�t lay w�th�n a small group of �solated p�ts and 
�ts funct�on was unclear but �t also lacked artefacts 
apart from a s�ngle fl�nt blade, and conta�ned oak 
charcoal. 

The major�ty of the known Mesol�th�c act�v�ty �n 
Scotland cons�sts of l�th�c scatters and very l�ttle 
structural ev�dence has thus far been excavated 

(see for example Suddaby 2007). There �s perhaps 
a poorly understood trad�t�on of late Mesol�th�c 
act�v�ty �n the north-east of Scotland wh�ch �ncludes 
the d�gg�ng of p�ts, of wh�ch P�t 036 at Sk�lmafilly �s 
one and Spurryh�llock another. 

7.9 Conclusion

The Early Bronze Age cremat�on cemetery at Sk�l-
mafilly �s currently the most comprehens�vely dated 
cremat�on cemetery �n Br�ta�n, and has been found 
to date to the per�od 2040–1500 bc. Twenty-n�ne 
cremat�on p�ts were found, ten of wh�ch conta�ned 
cremat�on urns. An eleventh urn was found smashed 
and spread across the s�te surface. Two of these 
urns are Cordoned Urns, and n�ne are Collared. A 
s�ngle urn was found upr�ght wh�le the rema�nder 
were found �nverted �n p�ts. A range of artefacts was 
found assoc�ated w�th the cremat�ons, �nclud�ng a 
fl�nt fol�ate kn�fe, antler toggles and bone p�ns and 
two Golden Eagle talons. The cremat�on r�tuals and 
character�st�cs of the populat�on bur�ed have been 
d�scussed, and analys�s has shown that the �nd�-




